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SEO 0.31 PER CEDI I ~ '

Mr. J. T. Ross, of Quebec, is at the 

The Hon. Charles Murphy is 

Mr. R. F. Uniacke, of Ottawa, is 

Mr. W. Power,*of Quebec, is

Expense AFowsnce of Prudential and Metropolitan to 
Be Increased to 25 Per Cent., but Further Relief 

Will be Required.

ling railroad, in the Unit- 
the flrnt in i i li ■■ 
lied" by 
1 decrease of

Place Viger.

IiFrancois Hamel sold to Abraham Goldman, a cer
tain emplacement known as lot No. 180-21, Cote St. 
Louis with dwelling houses Nos. 952. 952a. 954 and 
951a Drolet street, measuring 10 x 73 feet, for $6,000.

others sold to Joseph Dan- 
sereau, "the lot 339-719 and part of lot 339-718. Cote 
St. Louis, with building consisting of five 
Nos, 521 De Lanaudiere street, 
for $8.500,

of April’ ac- 
the "Chronicle,’’ 

$989,580. „r 
corresponding period last 
lent compares

WM
V

at the Windsor. 

£t the Windsor, 

at the Place Viger.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier was at the Windsor

Hm Spacious ond Well Equip,., Now OfficM.-RM« 
and Lunch Rooms For Employee 

Are Features.
The contending factions which have been waging 

drawn-out struggle in the legislative halls ata long
Albany, N.Y., in an effort to amend section 97 of «he 

yeV York law so as to materially increase the ex-

ias follows: 
Decrease. 

$10.076 
X3.996 
X6.4S2 
35,300 

171.000

1915.
••• $ 74.294

45,486 
159,607 
335,700 

1.760.000 
712,649 
240,273 
232,170 
133,177 
163,063 
220,017 
375,300 
28,100 
21.398

Henri Pelterin and
After en active week-end moving the Installation of 

the Liverpool and London and Olobc in.urance Com- 
panj in the new building on Dorcheeter etraet has 
been acoompllahed. The various department, have 
moved themselves and their belonging» 
pointed places and business is 
the new quarters.

When the

.
yesterday.

limitations of the Metropolitan Life and the tenements, 
measuring its x 91 ft.Prudential Insurance companies, and on the other j Tlle Hon- Rodolphe Lemieux is 

hand to frustrate any modi Act t ions of the law, Have ton- 
#t last agreed on a compromise.

Officers of these two companies vitally interested, 
pointed out with great strength and vigor that relief 

the companies
which have recently changed from a stock to -i mu- j Lieut--C°L C. F. Winter 
tusl basis to continue to carry their insurance at the ' nightl 

was issued. The i

g ..
at the Ritz-Carl-

to their ap- 
belng carried on In^ Louis R. Trudeau und others 

Sklllen, ttliree lots of land In 
mont, known

Mr. E. D. Sherwood, of Winnipeg. is7.676 
x4,320 
23,202 

xl 1,728 
35,096 

xf.84 
11,200 
x5 "35 

4 24 4 
9.791 
5A45

sold to George W. 
the town of Outre- 

ns Nos. 38-241, 242 and 245. Parish of 
Montreal, measuring 25 x 102 fet each, fronting on 
Rockland avenue, for $8.415.

at the Wind*
company decided that larger offices 

need,-,I the old building at 112 8t. James street wu 
.old and u contract lot for the erection of the new 
one at the corner of Dorchester .trwt and Union 
axenue. The cost was about $250,000. 
clock which for

was necessary in order to enable

returned to Ottawa last j if*

non-participating rates at which it
force of this position was recognized by the G. Domenico The hletbrlc 

so many years decorated the St. 
James street office is being given 
the company’s new home.

| ! nllkc many new office, the exterior of the Liver
pool and London and Globe building 1, pleasant from 
an architectural point of view.
Dorchester street ami the

Mr. J. E. A Id red. of New York. 
Carlton.

sold to Mrs. J. A. Charotte. 
placement in Notre Dame de Grace 
No. 176-47. Parish of Montreal, 
tulning three fiais. Nos. 162, 164

ward under loi 
wit li a building

i* at the Ritz-
gentatives of the other companies who appeared in 
opposition, consp.euous among whom were Air E. 7'.
Rhodes, vice-president of the Mutual Benefit; Mr. 
y. II. Carigues. of the Penn Mutual Life, and Mr. days’ visit to New York. 

Miles M. Dawson, the originator of ihe Select

MR. J. GARDNER 
Canadian Manager of the 

Globe Insurance Company.

THOMPSON,
Liverpool & London A,

a place of honor In
Ic .. 51,222 Mr. Huntly Drummond has and 164u Mardi av-returned from30,319 I eiiue, measuring 25 x VO feet, for $10.000.

The CanadiaEl The main entrance on 
side door on

Mr. E. W. Tobin. M.P. for Richmond 
The Metropolitan had even intimated that ;t would "'as al the Quee»'s yesterday.

n Northern Montreal Land Company . 
sold to Henri Lefebvre, several

Ultimate system. and Woife, jEil - Union avenue 
This

of the company. At 
me small Individual offices for the 

other agents' offices being located 
and first floors.

vacant lots fronting 
on Laird avenue. Town of Mount Royal i Model City) 
forming part of lui No. 624, Parish of St. Laurent 
and known as l..u Nos. 624-46 and 47.

open into a spacious hall with 
hall accommodates the city office 
the back

•• -- 1,008,320 vaulted celling.33 i 10 j open Up a newspaper campaign making it plain that 
I the other companies were endeavoring to force an 4Mr. E. A. Du hue. of Chicoutimi. 

Ritz-Carlton LUKE BOUTS LOWERarrived at the 
yesterday from London and Paris.968,100

16,033
133,^5
X3 51'8

ftn $5.200.F increase of its rates and thus increase the cost of m- 
I gurance to the poor man.

agents, 
on the mezzanineAt last, however, after 

man;" heated debates, an agreement was reached, in
creasing the expense allowance to 25 per c?nt. pf 
premiums on old business, plus the loadings on all I s*lows that new assurances accepted and 
business written from the date when the Prudential j were -•92- assuring £2.078,063. including 
and Metropolitan Life began writuig participating ' £ 100 000 of short-term

bonuses:

Mrs. John Met"mmack soldSCOTTISH PROVIDENT'S YEAR.
The report of the Scottish

to B rod le Jamieson.
The first floor itselfcertain emplacements situated 

Grace ward.
192,651
493,985
591,422

1.051,000
195.899

5,896
7.969

190,000
1,195,665

307.901
14.042
89.530

contains theill Notre Dame de
l'-m ,.r lot. 162-108 and 109. Parish of slatlatlc»1 departments and Ihe manager's office and 

■I superficial area of 6.267 square b“nrd room' The '«U'r is particularly pleasing In 
feet, with reside,,,-V No. 260 Madison avenue and a r"n«™«'on an*' furnishing.. On the floor above Is
garage, for ST.:.... . underwriting depart ment. The third floor 1. oe

copied by the Globe Indemnity.

58,724 
x67C44 

28,060 
31,630 

3 181 
7c 7 

36,000 
218,251 
Xl. jtifj 

3,015 
X3.595

accounting andProvide. Institution 
I completed 
rather over

Much Business Placed and Sailing 
Will Be Allowed Until 

December 12

Montreal, having
S

policies to secure contingent 
this is the largest new business effectedinsurance.

It if understood that this bill is a temporary mea- with the Institution in
£423.400 was re-assured

a subsidiary com-any year, and of its 
with other uhieef. 

gross and £78.217 
represented single payments, 

annual premiums.

amount . * { Mrs. Joseph Laporte said
new CHANUFS ADC PAVODADI r Dawson, a proper,, situated i„ N,„r,. I)amo do Grace

VnANUtb AKfc IAVORABLE •"»"! •*«»«•» »» !■„ x... i».»63. ......■,#„ Of Montre—

aiul --------------- with a semi-detat lied dwelling house N,. 1190
annu,,v ^tracts Concessions to Vessel Owners and Protective Asso 1 8l" Antoine read, measuring 38 

respect of which £83,- elation Also Makes Reduct,on.-Steel Steam- 
as single premiums, and £655 as ers Get Preferred Rate

to Mrs. Thomas G. G.sure to afford necessary relief from existing 
limitations applicable to the Metropolitan Life 
the Prudential, and that within the next two 

further relief will be

expense 

or three i

Recreation rooms are being fittedpremiums were £ 102,399 
whereof £16.771 
£61,-146

up on the fourth 
room for the 

with
nre now being equip-

There Is a rest room and lunch
girl employes and the men will bo provided 

These rooms *
1 H,ul W*H be completed shortly.

x loo feel, for $9,
necessary or these

panics will he forced to increase their rates, 
rime passes the 25 per cent, on net premiums 
business will become proportionately lower, and 
loadings on new business will not be sufficient to 
take care of the business.

similar comforts.
As were granted for £8.853, in 

472 was receivedold
annual premiums: the other hand. II8$10,926,188 annuities

aggregate amount of £6.081 have lapsed 
1 the deaths of the annuitants, 
come of the year. Including the 
annuities, but after deducting

'll:" «'handier of CommerceTimothy Stair sold to the Standard Investment 
Corporation. Limited, a certain property situated p, HnyM ,h,H «be greatest 
Notre Dame de Grace ward.
163-51-1, Parish ,,f Montreal.

of the United Sta>* 
opportunity in the history 

country for the development of foreign

by
The total premium in-

$989.580 Navigation on the Great La I,, 
further details of the 

. underwriters have become at

'"‘ing officially open, 
•nients made by bull forming part of lutpurchase price of

WAR MATERIALS AND EXPORTS. measuring 25x92 fee', 
With building. No ITS Grand Boulevard, at Ketising- 
ton Park, and other lots Nos. 163-50-3 
place with building. No. 182 (Irani?

Lower rates'premiums on
New York. April 21.— The export trade in actual aurances- was £ 829.524; while the total 

war material, we have come to think of
receipts, in-

as entirely j C udins interi'st were £1.429.884. The claims, aria- 
1 *» to the present war, says the Sache Review, hut | ms u,lder 908 Policies, by the deaths ,.r «72 members. 
E we have been constantly exporting these things in |amounted «° £809.986. inclusive of bonus 
I- peace times. In eight months, to March 1st. 1914— and

are provided for as well as . li.m-t s 
, policies which

«♦ee»»eee-ee-e»»ee»e»><>>ttttt>>

» REAL estate and 1 
I TRUST COMPANIES |
•*+*♦♦♦♦♦**-frttttt »««»«»♦«

in the forms of000,000
NAL IS ABANDONED.
21- The nine railroads 
trol the St. Paul Union 
oject in hand for 
e plan after the Minne- 
g the close of its 
1 repeal of the two-ccnt

favorable ' Hi,, vessel . and 51. same 
Boulevard. mens

• wners.
All steel boats will get tie 

will he slightly lower than 
additions; j ,he sailin..

: ' ferret! rnjcK. which 
1:1,1 u'nl in addition

uring 25 x 90 feet. for $13,000.

season has been . \ s n,led 
season will he from midnight 
November 30. hut 
sailings up t.. midnight, De.-eml.er 
charge for extensions in insm

124 endowment 
paid at maturity.

The regular :assurances fer £36.607 Most Important 
fers was

among yesterday s 32 realtyA1 »1 i I 15. to midnight, 
owners wiM i„. permitted

last year—we exported nearly $10,000.000 of 
war material—namely, gunpowder, firearms, 
elves, etc. Somebody, somewhere in the world, is i

a transaction Involving the sum of $4.5.493. 
for which amount the Hlllcrestto make 

The extra 
"ill lie '2 per cent. 

" December 8. and 1

'BRITISH LIFE COMPANIES Park Company. Ltd..12.
sold to Mendoza Landloln, that 
in the village of Si. Michel de Laval, 
qui red for the opening of Boulevard

certain strip situated 
which is |-p

r apparently always getting ready for a. fight.
Bu: this year the amount has increased largely, 

! and for these things for the same period

PAID $10,000,000 WAR CLAIMS.
up to December 5, \

British life insurance com pan- per cent, to December 12. 
was over , ies have pa'd war claims of almost $ 10 OOtt Oftfl t,. , g. . ,,, , ,

| *30,000,000. The fact is that the figures have run up ' tat'v. of soldiers and officers killed during the I was 3% '
| heavily only in the last two or three months. For 1 seven months of the war 
l lnstance' in February’ we sported $6,575,645 against ! had tu meet eight thousand claims. 
y. $1,418,912 in February, 1914—an increase of 364 pet 

cent

Quotations for to-da 
I-state Exchange,

per cei.i lay on the Montreal Real 
Inc., were as follows:—

Bid Asked

London. April 21nion station will have t<> 
Jennington, president of 
committee that has the 

:y for a short vacation, 
decision

posed of lots 439-31, 178. 311. 506 and 65.1 
season ,,f Nos. 439-144. 306.

.76 and oss&sr'
Rveollet. having a superficial area of 131.9301 Hcllcvue Land Co.

was , , Blrory Inv
Caledonian Realty

•ns. I.ancls Ltd............
Realty
i’nrk Lachinc .

«• 11V Central Real Estate (Com )
C it y Estate Ltd. 
i orjxiration Estates 
Cote St. Luc. & R. Inv.
C C Cottrell, 7' 'c (I'fd 
Credit National 
Crystal Spring Land Co.

initiation -|>«'«»Usl Realty Co. Ltd..........
I k ills Land Co. Ltd.

.ushlrr Guarantee and A-, idem C.mpany, Turuntu. IJrummond Kraltics Lid.
• «be x* w 1 ork Insm a ii'-r Department way riD-<1 I-*'istmount Land Co. 
yesterday. The examina-...n was begun Deremi,, ,• * "r« Realty Co. Ltd.
». 1911. and covered lh. H.w deporlnieins ,.r He (iivaur Monlrea! ïuînd Inv! (Pld” ^ 

"i • .go an\ Ran I mm iseu Highland I’actoi y Sites Ltd.
Improved Realties Ltd. (Pfd.) 
Improved Realties Ltd. (Com.)
K <K R Realty Co,

In .oMii ii,n i,, Ken more Realty
-■ Dlmmouhle In ion Lte 

»bilierc- du Canada

1 "r the sailing
the new policy the 

1 r, which the in-

120per cent. net.
197One company alone boa same rate will be charged f..i 

surance agents state is a re ..
70 75|square feet. The same emplacement

i per cent, as George Buchanan for the same price. 
3< o !:'!! was 3Rg per cent

one way or the 
3, that following the re • 
Minnesota Législature, 

possible a 2Vi rent pas

»7 104of
the preferred rate for the 
«'ompared with the

Central
\ iraw HITS cun 

BUT NO INSURANCE ON HOUSE :
non-pn (• i r.-d rate of J914, there 7è.nv'u';rr:: LONDON UNO LANCASHIRE

extension glv- .wners of insured boats

is a difference of l per cent.. . -SALE OF FUEL OIL TO BRITAIN. loo
disposed of the matter, 

e St. Raul road, W. A.
benefit of the preferred tin

New York, April 21.—According to interests 
nected with Mexican Petroleum Co., the California 
Petroleum Co. will not be directly affected 
for the sale of fuel oil in Great Britain.

It is stated that

season.
rangemeni f.,r 

i chance toi-Omaha, II. A. Madge, 
officials of mads that 

tant degree in the cost 
ir to their stockholders 
Fc an investment.
<’ the station is con 
t is that the legislative 
verni years at least, or 
uads can make better

operate ! 
paid and they can line

profitable rates
up business ahead which couldby plans

Two unusual circumstances connected with tin 
any contracts made with Dohen.v j vest of Telesphore Bureau 

Interests for fuel oil will involve only Mexican Petrol-

at -, not be done under the old phi, 
on the orders <.f Fire | •’'lost of the big lines have I-. . 

«Commissioner Latulippe yesterday afternoon.
New York. April 21 

"f the United States branch of the London
The report of the 4f>

75
" insured and
v in the year at 3% 
' bat if a lower rate 

benefit of the

skiera bin business was placed <
T. : that he admitted starting the fire at 463 Cadieux street l>r|' cent., with the understandin

benert011^ m VNhlch California Petroleum might j and that there was no insurance on any of the pro- : was made the boats would get n 
then! r°fUf -t rom the Possible improvement in petty destroyed. Bureau, while admitting starting ''notion. Including the :5
wh. ^ C ,01 a f°rnia oil as a result of «he deal 1 the fire, stated that he had never meant it to hr <>an'«*«l by the Great Lukes 
whereby a large quantity of Mexican 
taken off the market.

an>l Lan
L>

90
"nt. that will be;

I'rot -. ia.' Association the , )•company at New York. «'!
The United States 

at which time it di-posi!- i •'.'in.min in 
the New York Insurnnc I >•

oil will be . more serious than an attempt to frighten the woman, l,ulk of «be business ha:
States companies, but th. Lon-i...,

I>een id iced with United
with whom he had been living, and who. he was organ!K. d m FMI.

underwriters
ASSOCIATF «'unvinced, had taken a few dollars out of his pockets. Kvl,i|ig a fair proportion.

D PRESS ELECTION. He had placed some gasoline on the floor and had Announcement'of the :
New lork, April 21.—The Associated Press at its start('cl :t little fire. Blinking it would burn out 

«nmul meeting, elected the following directors 
term of three

UCAN REGISTRY.
-Up to April 10th, 135 
ross tonnage of 485,586 
can registry under the

t o'ig.< insurance is 
i 1 "liable that the 
•i than last sea- 

1 ' iken up but no

La t i
La (. u. Ilium
: - - "■ (m, Ouest dr N-D dc Grace., 
l.a ( " Industriel le d'iriimcublc.

- -i.ii - s ;m,i t o. Montreal Est I.tec
.. ................... -.......... ..... ■/i

Landholders Co. Ltd................
<• 11■ ' • from Jamiaiy |. khi. E.ind of Montreal........................

La Salle Realty 
La Sot iete lilvd, l’ie IX..
, , ry Land Limited .

,i Longucml Realty 
l( L l nion de l'Est 

Model City Annex
Montmartre Realty Co. ■■■■■
Montreal Deb. Corp. « I’fd./. ......................
Montreal Deb. Corp. Com.) . . ..........
Montreal Edmonton Western Land 
Montreal Extension Land Co. Ltd,. . " 

*«!«' report shows Montreal I*actory Lands ,
Montreal Lachinc Und Syn. Q...............

rryn.... ........y'igSSg&ilMmXv.:::::
i inferred lines only arc Montreal South Land Co. (Com )

Montreal Welland Und Co. (Pfd,)/.'. ! 
Montreal Welland Land Co. (Com.) 
Montreal Western Land Corp. .. 
Montreal Westering Land Co.

Nesbitt Heights.................................
North Montreal Centre Limited. . 

p North Montreal Land Limited...
„ Notre Dame de Grace Realty.............

'iaymore in | unffar competent manage,„,„t and that It., i.ulkyhehl- OtUwa^uth FTbncrtv Co...................

er, arc treated fairly „n.l ju„ly. - Pointe Claire Co.. ....................
Quebec Land Co...................

WANT RECEIVER APPOINTED Rivera Estates ...............
T) , . Rtvermere Land Co.............
I etition has been filed in the United Ktntex <ourt Riverview Land Co.............

at Birmingham. Ala., asking that a receiver hr ap. I • >• •
ensuing year: Mesara. jpoinlo<1 taka chàrgn of the afTairs of the South- ScAVldrcws L5lS ' ^

Tl, Sent- I T n 'f' ° 1,’ullcn' w- " BiBKar' Prank T” state" Flre durance Company, and to liquidate ■ St. Catherine Road Co....
Dalr,mp,e- 11 ■ "■ Kelley. Hugh Paton. ! busine8s- The petition was tiled on helialf of Vr- Security; Land Co., Reg.. .

rs. Messrs. E. .1. Chamberlin, chairman of the ' ban Potts' <* North Carolina, who asked that a re i Denis Realties.... ........................................
i,Try-.'reas0u,vrPl"len' Sc°“' ’eera- | “'«r «e appolntea for the American Mortgage & ' St] U™ Hright^UmUe?"2''3.........

j Loan Company, the Southern State- Fire Insurance '§t. Lawrence inv. & Trust Co...................
Company and the Gorham agency. At a hearing held cl' A,e^*S far^ .: n - : • • • ...................
on April >, Judge w. I. Grubb appointed Felix Dren- SoulhShore Realty Sv!“ . .....................

& Cn 1 for the American Mortgage & Loan i St. Paul Land Co
Street" ! C°mP!U‘^5W,t d<!Cllned «« appoint . receiver for the i Soumit Rtalties Co. ..............

re“ ”‘h” ^^htes. A new petition has now been tP“J.......
■•taking that a receiver be appointed for the South- Viewbank Realties Co...... 2 2 (
et-n States Company. Wentworth Realty..............................'

LJM1 Westboume Realty Co........... x.. ] *
West End Land do., Ltd............... . "
Windsor Arcade Ltd., 6%, with 100% 

bonds.............................................

tliiH atntutnry deposit, ii ......... nth ,i with th.
Superintendent of lnsur:m<>

He ‘‘Xpected shortly, 
touch a match tu the heap ,,f «-’hnrges on coal and ore will be lu

it is cen.slclei. ,i
iditi.inalsaid that he did

the floor.
\ictor F. Lawson. Chicago News ; W. H. Cowles. The arrest was made b\ A delard Constantin.

Po ane Spokesman-Review : D. IT. Town, Louisville 1 «Elective connected with the Fire Commission. 
Herald; R. M. Johnston. Houston 7 
Her. New York City Staats Zeitung.

The members of the 
to rescind the by-law 
the power to order 
vice of a

• - ' in it it s uf | ;j j
the par value of $267.1 1" 

The company is mlmit
clothes The question of rat. < has 

dccisb.il was reached.
general casualty busihe; 
uncial condition of the 
J 91 4.

At a meeting of the)S. ' visorv - • imnittee of the
Eire Commissioner Latulippe, commenting on the <’,t>!l« Eakes Protective Associai comp.11;v ns of SeptemberPost; Herman Rid- hehl at Clove-

is fi.\et| at 314
Its net premiumland, the initialfire which took i lace at John Smith’s house contribui i-.nPACIFIC I»pr to that date were U.lkX.iAj , , an<l its total inciitni 

Its total disburse - 
("Kil ailrniilpil 
liabjlit !■ s.

I he surplus to pt.||e

association unanimously voted Klsraud street late on April 4th. while the family was r,‘l" ,iel l>ro rata for the y. ,r. The . ,.t, it,utiou was 
giving the board of directors awa-v 0,1 11 «‘‘P to Buffah., said that a criminal hand ; ma,h> Payable in two insi ,Imeuts. ib- first 

was evidently the cause, as the fire had been started :ef,r'r <lolive.r.v of certificat.

during that period was $ li ; 
mcn(s were $613,060.25 
were $1.168.950.85 ami ils

Latizon D30 days 
and llie -eeiirni Septem-

CAGO. Co..........a member to discontinue the 
competing association.5—Port Hope. 

•10.00 p.m The rate is
in two places at once. The building was bought by 
himself and others two years ago for $20.000. There

« posit capital, were $1.0"" fi;-
a mortgage uf $10.600. and the property was in- : raU‘ pajd l,v members ..f the nssunatiun last year The laUo^of 3p!ss88 ’$

and one-eighth of 1 per cent, lower than the 
fixed by the underwriters fur 1915.

a quarter uf ! per c<
IMPROVEMENT WAS

Sir Donald Mann.
8aid «hat there

as in «he United 
"The swing of 

hess conditions
the States,”

ige St.)
Jeterboro.

•10.50 p.m. 
irs on Night Trains. 
Sunday.

INEVITABLE.
su red for $12.000. 
tied for $2,700,

I" premiums earned 
was P. II per cent, and the

interviewed in New York 
>s a general revival in

The insurance company had set- 1City, 
Canada, as

rate t in all departments 
Tin- association ' p,.„sr ratl;, was 71.30 p. r . 

an underwriting loss uf C
carries 25 per cent, of the insuranceMrs. Goldsmith was heard in connection with 

fire which occurred at 41-13 Arcade
States.

the pendulum toward better 
was inevitable both in Canada 

said Sir Donald.

s subscribers.
<>f t li" general 101street un April underwriting methods uf iCES:

Phone Main 3152.
I Windsor St. Stations

2nd. after 12.45 o'clock, when she had WESTERN UNION MEETING.guile with
lier husband and daughter tu sleep at the house of 

i her brother, because her nine-year-old daughter

084to be commondt'ii
The meeting of the Western 

drlpl.ia last week
18.}Union held in Phi la- ,lcCf,Pted and every attenm' > made t., secure ade-

was harmonious, but littleVancouver journal

Vancouver, B.C 
Which

quote rates.
Claims are paidfit derived from the dis-

ir>SUSPENDS. too nervous to sleep in tin house after burglars had - <‘<>mplished beyond the hem 
■ been in it. 75und in full, und liberal 

ms confronting the com- reserves are set -aside f,„ ,|| outstanding claims.
"" Sf'vvral class- j .Management expense# ore l,ei„„ reduced anti Ihe high 

were materially re- expense ratio is attributt.,

promptThe only clue to the source of the fire ! eussii n uf the various prob|<
Rates of tornado

had been lit while they were looking to see with PS "«' risks, including dwellings, 
how much of her jewellery the thieves had disap- 1 «hiced. 
peared.

April 21.—The Vancouver Journal,
»rtin'tÔSa'rUM!Cat & Sh°rt “me ag0 b>" FiShting Joe 

8 views, has, after a precarious exist-

RAILWAY
SYSTEM;nk was in Mrs. Goldsmith's cx|)lanation that matches panics. HIinsurance

Rnce. suspended 
The entire back 

editorials, written

< (Via D. & H.) 
*8.10 p.m.
YORK (Via C. V.) 
*8.30 p.m. 

ight Train.*!, 
ay Trains.

expenses Incident tu
business, Tli 

ruin puny are

publication.
page was taken up each day with 
by Mr. Martin.

The question of 
was again referred to the

130
155

on sprinklered risks ! ganlzation and the short duration of 
governing committee. The report states that the affairs of the 100Mr. Fred. Parker stated that the fire in his house 110x1 meeting will be held 

at 424 Rivard street at 11.34 p.m. may have happened Atlantic City, 
through a piece of burning sulphur flying off a match -------—--------

"t the Hotel ( 124
1481REFUSED TO ADVANCE BILL.

April 21.—The Senate 
amt . , Senator Foley's bill 
8nd te,ePhone lines 
^remission 

Another effort

124
Albany, N.Y., 

to advance
178! which .he struck on his trousers while looking in a 

! dark room for a raincoat.
CANADIAN EXPRESS OFFICERS.has refused ! 70

Therc was a ,ub fllU of At the annual meeting of the Canadian 
magax ne# and paper# in this room close to where he Company held thi# week, the following directe™ 
found his raincoat, and that was where the fire start-! officers were elected for the ^

65putting all telegraph ' 
and corporations under P S 

jurisdiction.
will be made later

ANGES.
le on May 2nd. Time 
3 and all information 
igents.

Express 113*

10He was very careful with matches, but be could E. 
not account for the fire In any other way. 
damage amounted to $50 or $60.

to save the bill.
50
791MR. HARRELL to speak.

Harpeli, of thi# city,
on 'Th T EdUCatlonal Press,
i- Ottawa M°Vement" at the People'» Forum

next Sunday evening.

t.. Cor. St. Francols- 
or—Phone Main 6905. 

“ Uptown 1187 
” Main 822»

90M«. J. J. 
Retrial 115president of the In- 

will give an address PAID $3,600,000 IN SALARIES.tion
The Prudential Insurance Company of America 

(paid out in 1914 more than $3.600.000 in salaries to 
3,844 Newark persons who are emploies of the com-

102$
MARITIME PROVINCE SECURITIES. 47

PS. 34(Quotations furnished by J. C. Mackintosh 
pany. according to published figures showing what ' Members Montreal Stock Exchange 166 Hollis 
the Prudential and the city are doing for each other. ' Halifax, N.S.)

Th1 company carries 285,000 pohcies on the lives j 
of Newark residents, and paid out last
in death claims here. It also paid $108,000 to local Eastern Trust Company .......................
persons in matured endowment sand annuities and xMaritime Tel. and Tel., pfd. <, ...

xMa<r. Tel. and Tel

680Reported deaths untrue.

that Col. Meighen had
The report 

^tion 
°*tawa.

A, similar 
80n °t Major-

linesI
OF NAVIGATION 
tOM
S., to Liverpool; ■ 
ondon; and 
Glasgow.
ltly employed i i

IDINAV1AN, Et:.
I Clast A “Cabin’’ I

and all further in- ■
• AHali Lias, U?tswJ ■

enersl Agents ■
- 4 YourUle Square!

been killed in 
has been officially denied at S6Jat the front

Asked. ' Bid 
140 |

130$596,904 ! Eastern Canada Savings & Loan ... 145 117
7.3regarding Col. Garnet Hughes, a 

eneral Sam. Hughes, is also unfounded.
160 155 80LONDON’S FIRE INSURANCE.

,0 a C°Unty reP°rt it is stated that

I/f amount SfJn8urance agalnét fire ef- Bonds and Debentures
fecteci In London in 1913 was. £1.140,650^00, and Alex. Bldg., 7% sec. mtg. bonds, with 
that the Contribution based ' thereon and payable i . l00°'k : " ' >................................................ ~

; *h • •>' Fire   «
Drigade in 1915 amount# to £39.922. Thi# sum is City Central Real Estate Bonds.! _

; pan! Vy insurance companies, and represents a sub- 1 C,t^ *•«& ,nv- Ço. Bonds............................... —

Transportation Bldg

98 93
$230.000 to policyholders in dividends in the common ................

Nova Scotia Underwear, pfd. ,. ..
Do., common 

Porto Rico Tel., Pfd. ..

7075 79

WESTERN
Jnsorpor.l.d 1661

FIRE and marine

95 30
The Prudential paid to the Newark postoffice. $113..

404.62 for stamps, and has paid more than $5,000,000 
In taxes to the city which it is pointed out, would | Porto Rico Telephone Common .. ..
pay for the land, construction and equipment of the Stanflel^'s' Limited, pfd......................

. Do., common .. 
i Trinidad Electric . ...........................

35 30
. .. 105COMPANY 102 75

60 45}-■
95 90**«t* Over

'•SanlMti'* 8«nce

«Ud OFF rr over .$61,000,000.00
- TORONTO. ONT.

*•
«ojti r^iSrSsxuca

‘’wr=««sas8s.

city hall and courthouse and leave sufficient balance 
to pave Broad street.

3945
$3,500,000.00 72

j Brandram-Henderson, 6 p.c.
1 Eastern Car. 6 p.c..........................
Maritime Nail, 6 p.c...................  „
Mar. Tel. & Tel. 6 p.c.......................
Porto Rico Telephone, 6 p.c. .
Stanfield’s, Limited, 6 p.c..............
Trinidad Electric, 5 p.c..................

x Ex-dividend.

i
97 93% ILIGHTNING STARTED FIRE.

Sherbrooke. Que., April 21.— Fire damaged the re
sidence of Mr. Howard Dundin, Warren street, Len- 
noxvilie yesterday. The outbreak was caused by 
lightning. Constable O'Keefe awakened the Inmates 
of the house, who escaped in their n:gnt attire. He 
also rescued two horses from the barn.

GRANBY PLANTS AT FULL TILT.98 94
Trust Companies.j Nr ;v ’ ork, 'April 21.— Seven furnaces of Granby Crown.

Gram. Forks, B.C., are now in blast, and the eighth j ffJl’î.'i'Vr,,., 
ia exported to be blown in within a day. bringing
operations of the smelter up to full capacity. The ' National.............!
smelting at Anyox, B. C., has been operating full for 
some time.

101
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99 110m 97
an100 93
18198 95

85 Prudential... ........................ ...80 490Manager
95 116i V.
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